
GIVES ADVICE TO 

C o u n c i l m a n C i m m l n g i 
S h o u l d Abide B y O r d i n a n c e . 

Harry ; S. Cummlngs, colon d, member of 
the Citv Conr ell from t h e . Seventeenth 
ward. Issued a a tatement yesterday in which 
he urged all m 
and respect th« 

smbers of his 

passed by thei Council last Tliursday even 
ing and signed 

NEG 

new segregation ordinance 

by Mayor Preston. At the 
same time he advised the ne. rrb family to 

1324 Mosher move out of t|he house a t 
street, 

"The Cqrtis-Segregation law has been 
passed," said Councilman Cunmlngs, "and 
although, in my Judgment, as i stated In my 

Is unconstitu-remarks before :he Council, It 
tional. yet untjl it is so dec are.d it Is as 

as any other our local law 

ROES 

Say* T k e y 

race to obey 

much a part of 
ordinance.' and 
white and1 colo, 

"No colored person should 
of the passage! of this ordinance, however 
wrong in law di otherwise he may deem It. 
resort: t'o/nnlnvfiil acts or d sorderly con
duct as a mat t i r of revenge cr spitework," 
Mr. Cummlngs j went on to say 
any white person, taking the 
ordinance. rcgaj-'d it as his rig 
and humiliate, any citizens 
place of reside ace has been 
this law. ... j 

"The properj thing. In my 
both races is t».regard the 
until it has been set aside, 
judgment, fairj ijlenltng and due regard and 
respect for enjclV other goven their con 
duct. I know jnow hard i t is for people to 
govern themselves when real or imaginary 
injustices are neaped upon them, hut to 
keep a cool head and use giod judgment 

must be obqy'cd by both 
ed citizens. 

as the resinlt 

, "nor should 
cue from this 
it to mistreat 
Siecnuse their 
prescribed by 

judgment, for 
aw as a law 
and let good 

under .these try 
tests of mnnho'Al and eharacti'i;. and my ad
vice to my people, under these trying cir 
rumsrances, is t i d o j u s t tha t 

The test of 
we aspire, Is to 
the proper, gov 
are denied our 

Ing ctrciimsts nces are the 

thing. 
good citizens ilp. to which 
resort in an orderly way to 
rnmental agency when we 
ights. In this Instance we 

should: as eon;) citizens. h< Id our peace 
until the court.'I have passed upon this law 
Tn this way we! moid unnecessary trouble 
and will gain the considerate n and respect 
of the- best white citizens who. after all 
will allow wrojng to t r lumpi 'only for a 
season.' 

"As to the unpleasant happenings of the 
last fenf days, where colored tenants have 
virtually been !|irecd into wiiite blocks by 
designing real jestate men. these colored 
tnnants are biitithe innocent lupes of these, 
a i en t s . Had racy known wliat they were 
doing when thihy were belrg used, they 
surely would nophnver.ccuplcf these houses. 
Now, then, sinee they .see the mistake the 
very best thing they can do 1* to correct It 
and rather than cause more sprions trouble 
vacate the housA both for t t e l r own peace 
and good and for the good of the race in 
this city. While technical!} they have a 
right to stay, this Is no time to stand on 
technicalities. J ' I t is n scrlmis condition 
which confronts ns and not a legal tech
nicality." 


